
rv. :

ot Congress, . and mouire persecutions fof the dominant sect, s?Perfect harmony subsisted throughout'cv)iVer received ,'Livernool Couriers rn
;An enjsseH !! to aUthorliethe Secre

t
Vs.1- -

! the 6,1 h l?ehniar y incl usi ve. AVe haivfe
. prrunni incin, uui nun meir contents
uninteresting. A; , ;

y f If. appears, from-- (Courier ofthe Ia
v teat date, that lh piritf of ihsubofdU

nation which had slninberpil for awhile
ilihe.84)uthynd'We!t-offe1an- has
brolcin foHh dar!nff thejast fortnight,
with iravatd symptoms. A sudden
attack was madiibnn tfTe Kerry mail,
at Carisagininhi five miles from Ma-.- -
croom, by the AVhiteboys, as they are
Uow termed. ;Acegnlar engagement
took ; place Tvith the military who es-

corted the mail which resulted in se
veril of the Whitebovs beinz killed &

V

.
, r,

i

;

v

. wounaen, ana many maiie prisoners.
'

' 5 X":Aveefin tf freeholders has1 been
v : ield h. Suffolk, in ?vhich resolutions

We unanimously carried, statin? the
? fact of the existing pressure upbh the

lattded interest,' and urging on Parlia-;.me- nt

economy and reduced expendi

-- -- i .. .

ture.
' In France, the new bill for the re-

gulation of the Press hasVen warmly
debated; in. thq Chamber of; Deputies,
and (he amendments proposed by the
advocates of Liberty rejected, which

.has .'created considerable dissatisfac
tion against the, ministry in various

j paris ofprance. '., , V;r . :

-- Letters fromlMadrid. Jan. 28th,
--

, received at Paris,'assert that the Cor-j- tt

have recosni&d the Independence
i f. Spanish Colonies, and have de-

creed that fhe most expedient means
j for concluding commercial treaties

with America be forthwith undertaken.
V. HOUSE OF LORDS Fxa. 5.

Yesterdaj his Majestj opened Par-
liament in person. : Having taken his
seat on- - the: throne, he delivered the
following Speech ;, ; i ! '

.('y wiu unit will(IlirU
. VI have the satisfaction: of informing

yon ' that I continue to receive from To- -
reign Powers the strongest assurances of
thar friendly .disposition towards this
country;

It. is impossible .for me not to feel
interested in arir event that mar have a
tendency to disturb the peace of Europe. ' 1

My endeavors have, therefore, been di-
rected, in conjunction with my Allies, to
the settlement of the differences which
have unfortunately arisen between the
Court of St. Petersburg and he Ottoman
Porteli and I have reason to entertain
hopes that these differences will be satis-
factorily adjusted.

"In my late visit to Ttrland. T derived

fairs of the several , departments of the go--i
vernment. i nat said committee nave powers
to send forpersbriS ajld papers i and that they .

oe reauirea to mace report to Aiqngress at
ah early period of the nextseonl r , .'

On motion of Mr. Long:, - tle House took
into consideration the bill to revive: and con--.

tiriuef in ' force certain acts concerning allow- -,

ance for pensions, upon a relinquishment of
bountyJands ; Which was ordered toengross-e- d

for .a third reading, - V- - V ;( . '

The House then resolved itself into a com
mitteje bf the whole on jhe unfinished i bustj
riess bfyesterday (the general appropriation
biii.)J : r jrx. rm -- y'ly
4, After some discussion the committee rose
ana reponeu proeress, anu ouisujicu. icc
tu six again. X- -

i rarOAT,
Mr; Smith; of Md. from the . Committe of

Ways and Means; reported a bill to Barry in-

to effect an Indian treaty concluded; at Chi-

cago,) and a tfeaty made atldwardsville ;
which was twice reacLand ordered to be laid
on the table: y.v .! , ;

,t i
., The Hoiue then resolved itself into a com-
mitted of the whole oh the ' unfinished busi-
ness of vesterdav: (the eerieral aDDropriation
bill) and; after undergoing considerable dis--

cussion and amendment, tne committee rose,
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
againJ!- -

. ;4:ci
wmmw u

i''- -

nTr Aereneral meetinar of the Trustees? of
the University of this State is requested5. aV

the Executive Office, in Raleigh, on Mono
mc uui ui okay next.

GABRIEL HOLMPresX
April 4. til 76

FRESH SPRING GOODS.

T7M. WILLIAMS has this day received
TfV! direct from New-Yor- k, an assortment

of Spring Goods, selected from thej latest
importations which he offers at reduced
prices-- including the following Articles :

; Flounced and figured Muslin Robes
. Super, striped & plain Versailles Vesting

Nankin and Canton Crapes ." ! 'If
Plain and figured Muslin (newest patterns)
3 pieces Union Mixture : . ' ! V v

'Fine 6-- 4 Cambric l,-- Y
' '

V
Russia Drilling Calicoes Turniture do,
Ladies Morocco and Pruaell Shoes. , ,

- ' April 4.
i

76 3v

f NEW BOOKS AND MUSIC. :

tJ. GALES has just "received another; fresh
Parcel bf Books : Amongst which are, -

'.

4th vol. Campbell's Reports ,
'

I

j 2d vol. Philbps's Evidence
Johnson's Chancerj' Cases,' 4 vols
Espinasse on Evidence "

f- Parisfs' Pharniacologia
Paul Allen's History of the American Ke--r

f

volution, 2 vols -
. v

Say's Political Economy, 2 vols. V

Raymond's do " '
"

,
Letters from .Washington, on the Consti-tio-n r

and Laws, with Sketches, of pro-
minent Public Characters.-- , Is

The late Report of the Secretary of State
,

; ; on Weilifs and Measures ;
!

The Constitution of the United States and
4 ,.6f the several States ' ' .

Mason'pFamery". ';! .)..: -
'

I

Wonders of the World, with Plates
A

MAdam on making good, Roads
The! Richmond and Alexandria Builders'

Price Book :

Carey's Appeal to Common Sense land
; Common Justice . c h ; i

The Pirate, 2 vols
Percy Anecdotes "

Cotten's Lacon, oi Many Things in ai few I
Words, addressed t those who think.

Minstrel Love, from the Gerpan
Cain, la Mystery by Lord Byron J
Sardanapalus, a Tragedy,; by do
The two Foscari, a do '.by do

'lY-- ' music. .

A large quantity of new and valuable Music.
j

OCThe following Law Books have! been
borrowed from J. Gajes's Store, j; He hopes
they will be immediately returned : j .

'

1st vol Gould's Espinasse
1st part vol. 1, Tucker's Blackstone,? ?

,' .March 29.
y f -

The-celebrate- d Horse

SIR ARCHIE, ;

Win. stand this season at
my stable in Northampton
countyi North-Carolin- a, a-bo- ut

three miles from the
Court4iouse iine miles from the town of
Halifax, and twenty-fou- r miles from Belfield,
Virginia. i

. j ;. - , ; .r
He will cover mares at seventv-fiv- e dollars

the season, payable the first of January next '(

which mays be discharered bv the ravment o?
in i y uuuitrs, poiu in uie r season, i witn one
dollar to the Grodm in all cases.) . tl 4 '

Such of Archie's friends,, that live ata dis-
tance, will send their Notes with the mares,
payable oh the first of January next.'

The feeding of the mares to be paid when
taken away'. ;:r.;.::.:

The season commenced the 1st instant, and
terminates the first of August next.' . !

Extensive fields of small grain and eloVer.
are; sowed for the benefit of mares. (which
may be left , with the horse,) !; wit! the addi-
tion

I

of grain feeding at twenty-fiv- e cents per

Separate mclosures are provided ibr mares
wnn coits.t l ' ::.

- ' - I ;-i-f- rM
"n-sti-- ?

No pamst will be spared in taking the'best
pbssibkreare of mares,! Uci hich. may . be.
left, but nd responsibihly fo$flis&$'6to&!l
cidents. P'r ,

,
. f

-- Sir Archie's blood,; reat size perfprmance
on the-tusf- , and celebrity as.a'foal getter are
sumcieni recommendations; 4

to;

NrBSh? Archie is in hheahbi r He col
"r'v s- - iMj-z-a : scaisuu, iuq greater
part of wluihsxe-4n.JoaLiAi-f- f&M
4Tp.e erbfrcTnei
w-- xr marcs icariy in ipe season, ;as a do incft t

tnempire. An amoassanor nai ucen.

sent .to Spain tot the hurnose of solir
citing-o- of- the royal family as-Em- H

perorv ft was, however, expected that
Hon Au"Ustin de Iturpnle; a chieftof j

the independents, would be elected.
The Royalists t hat! pretty much1 emi-- .
grated to Spain anil her provinces with
their valuables and property. 1

:
,

'

BRITISH OPINIONS f :

South-Americ- an independent.

The foliowinVarticleyon tiieiubject
of the recognition of the independence
of louth-Americ- a, is 'taken' tfrom the
"fiondon' Courier of the 25th January.
That paper is Well known tQ express
the sentiments of the ministry nn po-titic- ali

questions ; and the ground it
assumes oh this occasion may be con-

sidered to be tftat which the British
Cabinet at' present, sustains. It is,
however, crryjnjs; an abstract ptlnci-pi- e

of national law tn an eltra vacant
, extent. While a nation is engaged in
hostility with a revolted colonyjit has
fair cause of war against any power
that recognizes: jthe independence of
the insurgents. ' Rut, if the mother
country be compelled to abandon the

(conflict by withdrawing all its forces,
and the colonists be left to undisturb-
ed

; enjoyment fpf freedom and inde-
pendence without any prospect of be-

ing disturbed by the parent govern-
ment, it is idleor the latter to com-
plain ofanv nation that may recognize
the sovereignty of the colonists. If
George III. haa obstinately .refused to
recognize our indepenenie e
time of his death, and had abandoned
the contest at the time he did J he
could ; hardly have frtund fault with
Russia, had she , sent us a minuter,
when he wa unable to send us a bay
onet .V. Y: Com. Jldv

" We published yesterday a letter from
a Portuguese Airent at Buenos Ay res, to
the Knvoy from Chili, at the same place,
in which the writer, announces, that! his
most Faithful Majestv.the Klrte of Portu
gal, has determined to acknowledge1 the,

-- i iinaepenaence oi Vain. n appears, aiso,
from this diplomatic epistle, for such we
presunne, it may be considered, that a si-

milar recognition will be extended to all
the different Republics of Suth-Americ- a,

as fist as they' attain that point, which
his most Paithfnl Majesty conceives to be
the test of legitimate government, namely,

obedience to the people' , . j

? If Portugal were not at this moment
the victim of revolution; .and if her mo-
narch were in t reality a ' free and inde-
pendent Sovereign, sucn a ) proceeding
would excite political speculations of no
ord nary interest '; and it would lead also
to events of nvordinary importance. The,
recognition of Chilian independence, how-
ever, is the act merely of the Cortes, a
deliberative body, created by the revolu-
tion, and consequently not unfavorably
disposed towards successful revolution in
other quarters. The state of Spain, too,-i- s

such that she cannot utter even an an-

gry word at this breach ;.of amity, stilf
less inflict punishments J

, .

It has, been recommended by one of
our contemporaries, that we should fol-

low this enlightened policy, that is, that
we should violate every principle of na-

tional good faith, for the. pal try considera-
tion of contingent commercial benefit.
The relations of peace and and amity still
subsist between this country and Spain,
and while'they subsist, we should not be
justified; in establishing similar relations
with a portion other revolted subject s. :

True it is, that Spain; has irrecoverably
lost her trans-atlaht- ic colonies,' but, till
she formally; renounces her pretensions,
by a solemn recognition of their independ-
ence, they can ronly be regarded as in a
state of. successful rebellion against her
authority To sanction that rebellion,
therefore, by acknowledging the rebels' as
tne organs oi n epumaie govemmem,
would be an act of open hostility towards
the parent state. " The policy wjiich Eng-
land has hitherto pursued', has been truly
enlightened, and! her own best interests
those of justice and honor, are intimately
blended with her perseverance in that
policy, f. She has remained neutral during
the struggle. Let her continue, so. The
period is not now far distant when all the
advantages that could have been derived,
from an. opposite; course will be within
our reach; and may becenjoyed without
the reproach of perfidy. It.would ill be-

come "the" proud character of a country
like Great-Britai- n, which has shewn on
every occasion the purity of her, motives,
to imitate the sinister intrigues ofjuggling
cabinets; and still less the faithless diplo-
macy of revolutionists, whose bractice is,
on all occasions,, whatever'tneir precepts
may be, to make the end justify the means. oi
Nations,' ; like ; individuals never violate
honesty with impunity ; and the,Patriots
of Portugal may yet be 4 taught, in the
Brazils; that it is a dangerous experiment
to assist revolted colonies, in. establishing
their independence of the rilother coun- -

N the neighborhood a MourninV flreast.
- pW of gold, set with hair.Wparentlv of

an aged personj surrounded iwith eight jet
.ovunto. 44 is uciung io si genueman ne can

Jiave it upon paving the cost of thi ad

tary or" tne i reasury to exenange cctijuh
stocks bearing an interest of five per cent for
rrtain fitoclra heannp- - an interest bf SIX and
seven per cent, was read a jnira urae ; anu,

,aiier some ueouLc, pas?u w

. Among ther petitions of this day; Mr; Keyes
) resented a petition of David B. Lee, of Phi-adelph- ia,

controverting the right of James
Rennet to the inyention of a flying machine,
fbr which said Bennet, some days since, asked
for errlii sire nrivilee'es from ConfiTess kl he.
petitioner claims that he is the . genuine dis
coverer of this art' of flvmer. and solicits ex- -

elusive Drivileees for himself," : On motion ot
Mr.i Keyes, the petition was f referred to the
committee to whom was referred the petition
of James Bennett. ;

Mr, Smith bf Maryland, from the Committee
ofWays and Means, reported a bill makihg
appropriations to defray the expenses of mis-

sions to the Independent Governments south
of the United States, which! on motion of
Mr. Sergeant, was referred to a committee of
the whole hquse on te state ot tne union. .

Mr. Smith of Md. moved a
of the vote taken on Saturday, by whicb per-
mission was refused to the member from Tir-gini- a,

(Mr. Garnett)to spread upon the jour-
nals his reasons for votlhfr aeainst the resolu--
lutions of this house to recognize ce

of the South-Americ- an govern
ments, which, after some obiections, was car
ried, ahd Mr Garnett was permitted to enter
the following protest : ,

'

" I, lobert S. Garnett, a member from Vlr- -

ginia, make the following declaration : That
I voted against the recognition of the inde
pendence of the late American Provinces of
Spain, because considering it a question of
poncy, not oi pnncipie, i Deiieye xnai no im-

mediate advantage could grow out of it to ei--

uier country, wnusi many coiisiuerauona, ai- -

fectmg .the interest tf both, rendered it at
this time inexpedient. I am not opposed to
the Independence of the late Provinces ; on
the contrary, in common with the rest of my:
countrymen, I heartily rejoice in its accom-
plishment, and in the prospects of freedom
and happiness which it opens to them. -

The House then resolved itself into a com-
mittee, of-th- e whole, on the report of the
Committee of Claims unfavorable to the me-
morial ofthe Legislature ofTennessee, claim-
ing payment for horses lost in the Seminole
campaign, which j after some debate, was re
ferred to a select committee. j

j TITESOlT, APRIL 2.
On motion of Mr. Cushman,
Resolved, That the Committee on the

Public Buildings be instructed to inquire into
;the expediency, 'of transferring the duties
heretofore performed by the Commissioner
of the Public Buildings to the Principal Ar-chite-cti

' j ''-!-
'

The bill from the Senate, to abolish the
United States' Trading Establishment with
the Indian tribes, was twice read, and., Mr.
Rankin moved to refer it to the committee of
the whole, to whom has been referred the
JilT," reported in this House, toj regulate
intercourse With the Indian tribes.' On sug-
gestion of Mr. Taylor, however that the bill
mij;ht require particular examination of its
details'by a committee, the bill was referred
to the Committee on Indian Affairs. .

The bill from tbe Senate.to provide for
the collection of duties on imports land ton-
nage in Florida, ,was twice read and commit-
ted. r--- -

' p ,
;.;

. The House then went into a committee of
the; whole,' on the bill taking appropriations
for! the support of government for the year
1822. .

:

: , i :,V. ; ' !.,

Various'sections of the bill containing, the
ordinary .appropriations according to existing
laws, were agreed to ; . ana, atter masiing se-

veral amendments, the committee rose and
had leave to sit again.

"WEDlTESBATi APBTL. 3.
Mr. F. Jones, from the Select Committee,

to whom that subject was referred, repotted
a oiu ior tne rcuei oi uie omcers ana volun-
teers engaged in the late campaign against
the Seminole Indians ; which was twice read
and committed. :

Mr. Kirkland submitted for consideration
the following resolution : . . ;;- -

Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju
diciary be instructed to inquire into T the ex--
peoiency or proviamff py law tor tnepumsn- -
mentpf such officers bf the Unite4 States as
are entrusted with public moneys by virtue
of their office, who shall apply the same to
anv purpose or purposes incompatible with
the duties of their officet whereby the United
States shall sustain a loss. :

Mr. Bassett was m favor of the resolution.
but wished to extend it to those who had the
public property, in keeping, and he proposed
a modification to that effect, by inserting in
the body of.the resolve the words "or with
the safe-keepi-

ng of the public property;"
which modification --was assented to by the
mover, 'y''::'' '

. 'l.- -

Mr. Cook proposed to add to the resolution
the following sentence? And, alsolnto the
expediency of requiring all such officers to
be dismissed from office upon , failure faith
fully to account for the money, or property
so confided to them." This proposition was
agreed to by the Houae, and the resolution,;
as modified, was5 thereupon adopted. .

' The House then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the, whole on the unfinished busi
ness of yesterday, (the general appropriation

The question j for consideration was upon
filling the blank for the contingent expenses

tue; war department; ; , , -

Mr. Smith moved to fill the blank with the
of , . 'l 4 1. : 'sum $6000. y Yv. ; v.

Mr.r Cocke ODTiosed the motion on the
ground that the surplus over the amount ffive
thousandv dollars) originally proposed was
contemplated for. other? purposes than .for
defraying proper, expenses of the Secretary's
office, and he thought this increased amount'
Should not be aJlqwed.; ' s

The subject ' was further discussed : and
finaDv carried --avea fiii navs 46. 5 ;

sir. cocsie mpyed to ; strike out the clause 1rtproviding ''for comoehsation fn th 'A ;
sioner bf the public buildings at ; Waslungton
City.","; :r?:fv.-- .

other eountne(rA3mWevvviffiAn
Christians here has its .peculiar iblication
for;the exposition' of its doctrines, the conj
muhication of facts, and .ifnecessarv. thf v

"!

rdication of its tenets. V The Roman CatHolicj
of those .states form a considerable portion
the citizens yii is natural hey should be de.4 1

sirous oi raying a similar puDJication forXt
To? sup ply this ; want 'the' Misceilany ft u,J

tended; By its means the' thousands of iidl
man uataoucs spread ' tnrougn those H1

: from Maine'to Horida, and from Arkansjis
;tne Atlantic, may noia constant conununica.
;tion ; by its means J they may also , Iearn tht

.them in the other quarters "of the globe; by
its means those jpersohs who have been misled '

into erroneous opinions of the principles if
their neighbors, ; will be enabled " to tudr

" correctly of their tenets, and to form, rational
bpinions of their pracpes. - . v

,
.

The principles of thel publication will
moderation fidelity, f charity, and di.'

Iigence. f Not that its conductors presume to
attain the perfection of all .Tor ' anv of those ;
ciutlitiesi ibut they will constantly keep thehi
in ;view.'i''-j- i ,.,r f V."

. The topics which it will embrace are, j ,

J ' I. The simple explanation .and temperatp
maintenance ofthe doctrines; of the Romari i

Catholic Church ; in exhibiting which, its i'
conductors are lcdto hope, thamany sejnsi- - ',

ble persons will be astonished at finding they
have imputed to Catholics doctrines which 1

the Cathblic' Church has formally condemn.

ti uiu uiisnncu uicy wen; coniraaictinp
:Catholics, when they held Catholic doctrine
themselves

i n.The examination bf history" for the pur--

; pose' of investigating' the truth of many asser- -
,

itions which have been, perhaps too lightly
hazarded, and which have obtained too ready

land ; too general credence ; and.which have
j excited unfounded prejudices in the minds '

of many well-dispose- d individuals.
j in. The correct statement of occurrences.
regarding the catholic religion: ,tor the pur-- -
pose of better discharging which duty, conii .

municattons and periodical publications from
XbUIUC, rU, JtUUUUIl, UlUUnt lMVlUMf DUUUl
America, the various . parts of the. United
States, and otherportions of; the world will
be obtamed, and are sohcited.. .

v f ;

I IV. Memoirs and Anecdotes of the several '

' eminent; persons ; who1 have ; distinguished .'

ancient and modern timesl: T ; :r i ; ; -

:' V. ;A summary of political events and do
mestic occurrericesrT - '

VI. Occasional reviews of religious publ-- j
cationsl;': . v. v'l 'f ; "

OCT Advertisements, wilj be received at the
usual rates, "..r y".'-- I

'

.;.:

, The Miscellany will be published in the '
.

City of Charleston S. Cweekly, ; on a fine
sheet of paper, quarto size--containi- ng eight
pages of"three "columns ) each ; so that the
numbers may be bound at the end of eachj.
year. : x-- ' 'v- vvfV'',H').'

TEHK8,-$4-
, yearly'in advance. .. , f: v

All communications tp be post paid, and di-

rected To the Editor ofthe Caiholic JLscelr
lany, Charleston, S. C"."'-----::.Vr- . ;l ' v

Any person wishing to receive the paper' ,

will please, to enclose his subscription and .

j

send lUjnttpaid, directed as above j. and give t
'

also the name of the Post-offic- e to which his
paper may be sent.

rrT The WASHINGTON MONUMENT
LOTTERY is. the onlyonVMowdrawing in '
iue oi tjammore. . it progresses regu- - i

larly, under the superintendence of the Ma-- 'i
fnagers and the Commissioners appointed by -

the Governor and Coupcil of the State; The
great capital Prizes of 130,000 $20,000 and
$10,000, are stUl undrawn, .besides those bf.M
$5,000--3,00a-2,000- 's, &c!f and Eighteen of

s

'One Thousand Dollars each l? In the Scheme
there are not two Blanks to apprize; - The ; V

sales' of the Tickets continue very spirited, "

and the Managers duly appreciating the pa- -'

triotic" motives ofadventurers, still continue
Uthe price of Tickets at Tek Doixims only;

auui ot litres in uie ssoie proportion, in oraer to .

aiford every one an opportunity ofparticipat- -
ing in, and encouragingthe Lottery, the'
junas ansmg irom wnien, are to oe appropn--
ated' funder the act of Assemblv towards
completing fhe grand Monument now erect-- .
ing in the City ;of Baltimore to the memory
of the illustrious, WASBnre,TOK, the '-

- Father of
his CountryV Obdehs for either Whole Tick-- ,
ets or Shares, from any part of the U.States
post paid,' addressed to Mr, J.-1-, COHEN, Jr. ;

Secretary to the MaiiaffersBaldmore.iVi
meet the most prompt and punctual "attend
tionw

: TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A

Courjt of Pleas and Quarter BessionsV epru-- - '

tyTerni,1822:.;;;,;A7v ;

i mux 1 n, 1 ngimu Attacnment. 1 ...

- vs. if s John Armfield, summoned
wm,. 1 , lunton. 3 !fl as Garnishee . f ..

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofUie Courti
1

WillianX?T.'Linton;jthe defendant in i
this jcase, does hot reside within the limits of ' '
this State, it is therefore ordered that oubh--"
cation be made in the Raleigh Register.for v .

sus. w cc&s, mat xae aeienaant appear at the
next Court bf Pleas and Quarter Sessibiis to" !

be held on the second, Monday' of , IZifbtxti
Surry County at the f Courthouse inthe; ' x

town of Rockford, and answer,' plead or de--m-ur,

otherwise judgment ;pro. confesso will
be entered against hinu - : :4 y V

; rr , :JOSEPirfwiLUAMs; crrd '

:A ?TkHaDecemWr;Dxirtlast;
iL dersighed qualified as Executor to the .'

dec- - This isitherefpre to notify all persons '

nia:dectp bnng'them forward for Settle- - W
inen duly authenticated aS required by act ,

,

law otherwise this notice iwill 'be plead in h !

bar to their recovery: vAH persons indebted. " '
thesame, are requested to make immedv v '

ate payment, as no indulgence can or wui be

GEO; "VVi raEEMAl; ixt.
f--

; Jan; 1, 1822.- - t.:. ,

f JU 15 At.P.S ha ninw- - n Tianrl lrrnirWble
i

stoc& 01 w rapping jraper. targe ana smau, yt i.

t the! most sincere gratification from the
,j loyalty and attachment manifested by all
M Classes ofmubjects. v

'-

i ." With this infpression. it must be mat- -.

terot. the deepest concern to me, that a
spirit of outrage, which has led to daring

; f and systematic Violations of the law, has
.

! arisen, and still prevails in some parts of
that country. .

r

' "lam determined to use all the means
. . j in my power tor the pi otection of the per-- J

I sons and property of mv loyal and
. ful subjects. And it will he for your im- -'

Lrnefiate-consideratio- n, whether the ex-V- .-

I'istirg l?sre sufficient1 for this purpose.
"Notwithstanding this serious interrup-- "

tion of public tranquility, I have the satis-- I
faction of believing that my presence in

1 Ireland has been productive of very bene-fici- al

effects, and all descriptions ,of my- -

f people may confidently rely upon the just
v- - j and equal ad ministration of the laws, and

upon my paternal solicitude 'or their wel- -
'fare."''-- ; 'r.:. ' .

i Gentlemen ofthe House of Common.
? " It ts very era tifying: to me to be able
? to mtorm you, tnat durjnc the last vear
! the Revenue has exc.eded that of the
precediog, and appears to bejn a course

; cf progressive improvement. X.i .'

I have directed the Estimates of the
current year to be laid before you. v They
have been framed with every attention to

f economy which; the circumstances of the
i country .will permit: and it will be atis--
factory to you to learn, : that I have been

.able to. make a largr reduction in our An

. jvai anq iimary jaojisamems. ;

' s . ; V My Lord arid Gentlemen; ; , ,
, I have the greatest' pleasure ' in ac- -

quamtfng you that a considerable
ment has taken "place in the coarse of the
'last year, in the Commerce and Manufac- -

4tures of the United Kinedomand that I
r . j can now state them to be, in their impor- -

, tant branches, in a.vcnr flourishmg condi- -
. tion.' ' - ,' " ' X ' ' f

- C ."J must, at the same time, deeply re- -
. gretthe depressed state of the Agricuhu- -

ral Interest. -- ,.:y-V ft' . ..
; The cbncUtton of an interest, so essen- -

' ially connected wittj the prosperity of the
, country; will, of course, attract ypur early

attention: and J have the fullest reliance
on your wisdom in the consideration of this
ImDortant subject i :

'
. . :

I am persuaded that.in whatever mea--
' sures yni nuv aaopi, you wm oear con- -
. stantly in mind that, in the maintenance

4

of our public credit, all the best interests
9 of this Kingdom are - equally involved :

arid that it is .by a steady adherence to
" that principle that we have .attained, and
can alone expect to preserve, our, high
station amongst the nations of the World'

LATE FROM VERA CRUZ.
'V.

' '
? Jrew-rorkiJivT- il Z.

Ve learn from Capt SkinnerVofthev
chr. &wan, arfivedtasteyeiiin from

V ' vera Uruz. thai thcltoyalistsatillrp.v " T ouxen tm.r mteno, romra-jo- ' cpye?:.more xtanntty mares

1


